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fred Jerome Sullivan, for Miss uoldle
Peterson and Vernon Wessler; for
Miss Florence Parellus and Verne F.
r ' . I J KT.lt TI.IJl.Tereiu ana xur iuias ieii iwiui auu
Norman Hunter.

Several theater parties are planned
for the latter part of the week to
greet Blanche Bates and Henry Miller
and for the next few days Orpheura
parties for brides-ele- ct and sorority
girls will be afternoon and evening
galties. '

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy R. Fields en-

tertained at dinner on Tuesday for
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Cobbs. Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. von Egloffstein gave
a dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Cobbs last
Sunday.

Miss Mary Bell entertained on
Wednesday at an informal dinner for
Mrs. Henry Russell Talbot.

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Rockey were
dinner hosts for Mrs. Talbot on Fri
day.

Mrs. Simon Benson entertained at
luncheon Thursday for Mrs. Etta
Bancroft. Present were Mrs. A. E.
Butterfield and daughter. Mrs. Toung,
Mrs. C. W. Parker, Mrs. Emma Ep- -

plng. Mrs. Berkeley Snow, Mrs. R. H.
Wallace and Mrs. Marion MacRae.
The party was held at the Columbia
Gorge hotel. Hood River.

Another attractive party at the
Columbia Gorge was a bridge tea of
ten tables, at wh'ch Mrs. A. S. Kier
was hostess, on Wednesday.

One of the brides of the present
week will be Miss Florence Parelius,
whose marriage to Verne Everett will
take place next Wednesday, in the
home of the bride, in Irvington. Fred
Rahn of San Francisco will be best
man. Mrs. Dolph Phipps of Medford
will be matron of honor. Miss Jennie
Parelius will be maid of honor, King-do- n

Parelius Palmer ring bearer, and
Miss Mary Flanagan, bridesmaid. Mrs.
Harold Wheeler will sing and MisB
Marion Grebel will play the wedding
march from "Lohengrin." The decora-
tions are being planned by Mrs. Harry
Price Palmer. The bride is a member
of Gamma Phi Beta of the University
of Oregon and a sister of Mrs. Palmer
and Mrs. Charles E. Busby of Phila-
delphia. The bridegroom is a mem-
ber of Kappa Sigma fraternity and Is
well known in business circles. The
couple will live In Pullman, Wash.

A notable wedding of the week was
that of Miss Margaret Raeder and
F. X Rinehart, solemnized Tuesday
evening in the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Belle Raeder. Father
Thompson of the Church of the
Madeleine officiated. Tuesday was a
popular day for weddings. Several
ceremonies took precedence over
other society gatherings. Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Warner, cousins of the
bride, were the attendants at the
Rinehart-Raede- r nuptials. Little
Mary Ellen Carpenter was flower
girl and Mrs. Homer V. Carpenter
played the wedding march. The bride
was a picture of queenly beauty in
her robe of silver cloth made over a
pale pink satin and enveloped in tulle.
The ekirt was trimmed with panels
of rich lace and panne velvet and the
train was or velvet. The coronet was
of rare rose point lace and the veil
fell to the full length of the court
train. The bouquet was a shower of
roses, lilies of the valley, orchids and
gardenias. Mrs. Harold Warner was
lovely in pink charmeuse. The rooms
were a bower of beauty adorned with
choice blossoms. Assisting during
the reception hour after the cere-
mony were several charming maids
and ro.trons among whom were Mrs.
Homer D. Angell, Mrs. Frederick C
Austen, Mrs. Charles Preston, Mrs. E.
A. Vaughan, Miss Irene Shea, Miss
Jeannette Wiggins, Miss Florence.
Miss Lavelle Florence and Miss Alma
Todd.

After an extended wedding trip
Mr.- and Mrs. Rinehart will live in
Fort Wayne, Ind.

Henry Clay Judd, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Judd of Portland, formerly
of Pendleton, will be married tomor-
row in the latter city. His bride will
be Miss Vera Temple, daughter of

'Mrs. Alvin Slusher. The wedding
will be attended by many Portlanders.
A large reception will follow the
ceremony. Miss Thelma Thompson
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will be maid of honor. Frank Dick-
son wil be best man. Evelyn Cres-wel- l,

a niece of the bride, will be
flower girl.-

A smart affair of Wednesday after-
noon was the tea given by Mrs. R.
Park at her home in Irvington. honor-
ing Miss Laura Taylor of San Fran-
cisco, the house guest of Mrs. Donald
Hemmingway. ' Mrs. Edwin Geary and
Mrs. Whitney Morden poured; Miss
Laura Taylor will enjoy a lengthy
visit in Portland before returning to
her home.

Mrs. Richard M. Blatchford has ar
rived from Camp Lewis and is at home
at Vancouver barracks. General
Blatchford is the new commander at
the barracks and he will arrive with
the troops in a few days.

Colonel William Jordon and Colonel
Bradbury and Mrs. Bradbury will be
others who will be interesting mem-
bers of the army-socie- ty set this sea-
son.

Colonel and Mrs. C. E. Dentler en-

tertained last Sunday for Colonel and
Mrs. Whitworth and son. Colonel
Whitworth will be stationed in Port-
land in charge of the organizing) of
the 96th division.

e
After passing the summer in this

city and at Seaside with her family.
Miss Constance Piper left on Thurs-
day for New York to resume musical
work. She is an accomplished pianist
and accompanist. Miss Piper was
honor guest at several informal musi-
cal gatherings given during her stay
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Frank and two
children passed a week at Columbia
Gorge hotel.

Frank Branch Riley and his mother,
Mrs. Riley, have been to Columbia
Gorge hotel for a three days' visit'
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A bride of Wednesday . night was

Miss Blanche E. Strong, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Strong, whose mar-
riage to William Marshall Litchfield
took place in the home of the bride's
parents. Rev. Joshua Stansfield of-
ficiated. Charles Litchfield was. his
brother's attendant. Miss Marjoriei
Davis was bridesmaid and Mrs. Laura
St. John, sister of the bride, was!
matron or nonor. The bride was
gowned in white satin trimmed with
rose point lace and carried a shower
of white roses and sweet peas. Her
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LADIES TAILOR,

447 ALDER STREET.
Phone Broadway 2494.
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veil was held in place by a coronet
Miss Davis wore organdie and car-
ried Cecil Brunner roses and pink
sweet peas. Mrs. St John's gown
was of lavender Canton crepe and
she carried lavender orchids. Miss
Alliemay Kadderly and Miss Gladys
Perry wore organdie gowns. the
former apricot, and the latter blue
and gray. Mrs. Litchfield, mother of
the bridegroom, wore a black lace
gown and Mrs. Strong wore lavender
Canton crepe. More than 100 guests
attended. The rooms were decorated
in autumn foliage and gladioli of va
rious shades of pink.

After the ceremony a reception was
held. In the supper room Mrs. Herbert
Strong poured. Mrs. Neal Jerrins and
Mrs. Judith Wright cut the ices. Dnr
ing the evening a feature was the
singing of Miss Gladys Keeney and
the piano solo of Mabel Sett Miller.
Sorority Bisters of Alpha Chi Omega

Katherine Honey. Mrs. E. R. Cole.
Caroline Starker, Frances Roper, Zel-m- a

and Vera Colt and Dorothy Veers
assisted about the rooms. The girls

wore various tints of organdie, which
material was the basis of all the
gowns of the assisting group.

1921

Later in the evening the young
(Continued on Pace 4.)

Mens and Young Men s
Ready-for-We- ar

Clothing

We have these clothes specially,
made after our own designs ; the
fitting points are identical with
those in made-to-ord- er garments.
They are distinctive in general
appearance and quality and do
not resemble in any manner
ready-for-we- ar garments. ,

Prices range from
$50 to $75

These garments are now on dis-

play and will undoubtedly in-

terest you.

K. S. ERVIN & CO., Ltd.
Established 1901

General English Tailors
Clothing Ready for Use

Second Floor
Selling Building

Sixth and Alder Streets

F.W.Patt&Co.
LADIES' TAILORS AJiD DRESS-

MAKERS.
FCKS REPAIRED AND D.

SOS and 7 Broadway Building.
Pbone Marshall 488.

ANNE SI. BURKE, MGR.
428 Medical Bid;.
Phone Slain 7966

Evenfnim by Appointment
BURKE. IMPROVEMENT SHOPPE

SERVICE
Marcel and Water Wavina-- , Facial
and Scalp Treatment. Saperflaou

Hair Removed, Maalcarina;.

Anniversary Special

Extraordinary!
The first time there has ever

been offered a

Pure Silk Sweater
in smart, fancy woven
design tuxedo style -

belted every thread
pure silk at

$15-9-
5
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Sketched at the

Effects
"Box" Models

Modes
of

Duvet de Laines and Fine
Talama Cloth

Fur of
Hudson Seal,

In Such Shades as
Malay, Beaver, French Blue,

' Navy, Brown

All sizes for women and
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1 A Garment Event Startling

Emporium

The Suits
Stunning Straightline

Swagger
Graceful Rippled

Developed
Splendid

Trirnmings
Beaverette, Opossum

Marmot,

misses.

Emporium

Made possible by the generous of two of America's foremost
manufacturers and a determination to make this a supreme

feat of value-givin- g. We have gathered

The Fall

and present them

page would them

justice portray dash rich
luxurious possess!

Coming does season,

whose cannot
styles sizes women and

Eclipsing Every Previous Effort We Present the Amazing Millinery Event in History!

Specially by eastern and for this
event a price concession which ai-lo-

offer them this low figure

Under conditions, their prices would 12SQt $15, $16J0
and $180

styles here. There more,
equally winsome.

Only the finest panne and Lyons' velvets loveliest ostrich curled, un-

curled and shapes from dashing portrait hats little feath-

ered turbans lovely soft they viewed from angle!

All deep, colorful autumn shades choose from!

hand made

D A NCI N G
Esthetic "Interpretive

Ballet
Miss Dorothy Lyon wishes to announce opening of

of dancing September at hall located in
McDougall recital 10th street Beginners, juniors
advanced pupils under personal instruction Miss

Lyon, who just completed a special course of instruction
in famous school of dancing conducted Stefano Mas-cagn- e,

New York City. Phone Tabor
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SUITS
at the amazingly low price

$39.75
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A--R --PIfursI
A Line of Carefully

Selected
"Models of Fur Garments"

' at

A.R.Peuthert
181 TENTH ST.

Between Morria-- n and Alder,
rfcone Broadway 45M.

PLAN THAT FALL
GARMENT NOW I

Glance over the Style Books, pick
out the garment that you fancy
most, then come in and get our
estimate on

EMBROIDERY
BEADING BRAIDING

Dollars Saved
Are Dollars Earned .

"In the Pittock Block"
Broadway 1099

M. PATT
Suite 512-1- 3 Bush & Lane

BROADW..Y AND ALDER,

Anniversary Special

Extraordinary!
The famou "Vanity Fair" and

"Kayser" makes of

Silk Bloomers
Lustrous, finely woven

LADIES'

Bldg.

especially reinforced
a wonderful Anni-

versary Special

In flesh and
navy

i'lISiillP' and Achievement
"IfKlJ Announce "

Character

Sketched at the Emporium

COATS Coats

Hats

$g.98

Dashing Untrimmed or Fur ,

Trimmed Collars of
Beaverette, Sealine. Opossum-dye- d

Developed Soft Bolivia, Suedinei '

- and Normandie

Featuring Newest Fitted Flared, Loose
Backs and Stamp Lines Lanvin Cuffs

Shades Deer, Sorrento, Marmot,
Navy, Brown

Every coat full silk lined. u

Our

Every

TAILOR

Sketched at the Emporium
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BEAUTIFUL SETS OP

REED
FURNITURE
at iinunnal prices. See our dtuplay
at Sin Williams Avenue. Call Eaat
S50S for estimate of repairing and
refinlibing- - of old reed furniture.

Reed Specialty Shop

Mrs. FARRELL
ELECTRICAL SPECIALIST.

Bnperflnoua Hair, Molea, Iltrthmarfca,
I.arc Porea, 1'lmplM Humored br ICIe
trolala ttyebrowa permanently eorreclea.
101 BROADWAY BLD. PHONE MAIN (10.
(Diploma from Roiton, Chlcaa and Stale

aUdlcai Board.!


